L&C & RP Traffic Safety Subcommittee
September 24, 2020
5:30 PM Mountain Time (US and Canada)
Dial by your location
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 213 338 8477 US (Los Angeles)
+1 267 831 0333 US (Philadelphia)
Meeting ID: 850 7866 5883
Find your local number: https://ci-missoula-mt.zoom.us/u/kuggAXwB
____________________________________________________________________________
Agenda
1. Welcome and Introductions.
2. Approve minutes for September 10, 2020
3. Final decision on draft letter with neighborhood member signatures, draft letter
without neighborhood member signatures, maps and process.
4. Vote on final draft letter – voting members include Terri Conner, Colleen Biehl, Jeff
Miller, James Walter, Mike Painter, Casey Erickson, Tony Rollin, Julie Devlin
5. Public Comment on non-agenda items:
5. Announcements:
6. Determine if another meeting is necessary:
Colin Woodrow Neighborhood Coordinator
Kelly Elam, Program Assistant
Lewis and Clark NC Leadership Team
Rose Park Neighborhood Council Leadership Team

woodrowc@ci.missoula.us.mt 552-6081
elamk@ci.missoula.mt.us 552-6084
lewisandclark@missoula-neighborhoods.org
RosePark@missoula-neighborhoods.org

Join a meeting by phone
1. Dial an in-country number. If you dial a toll number, your carrier rates will apply. These numbers will be on
the agenda.
2. You will be prompted to enter the meeting ID (found on the agenda) followed by #.
3. If the meeting has not already started you will be prompted to press # to wait if you are participant. (It will
ask if you are the host or participant. You are a meeting participant so wait for the meeting to start)
4. Enter the meeting password that is found on the agenda it will be labeled as specific to dial-in numbers.
5. Once you join the meeting please mute yourselves.
a. *6 - Toggle mute/unmute
b. *9 - Raise hand (this can help you get seen by the host if you would like to speak as we cannot see you)
Join meeting by PC
1. If you are on a computer you can press your space bar to temporarily unmute yourself while you speak.
2. Wearing headphones with a microphone in them helps with audio sound.

3. If your video is on, remember we can all see you.
4. If you turn on Gallery view you can see everyone at once.
5. If someone is presenting you can pin the video so you see them take up the full screen.

